Quick Facts On Transferring

Transfer Institution – UVa-Wise

Transfer Contact Person – Jamie Rose (Main Campus) or Courtney Conner (Higher Ed Center)

Phone Number – 276-328-0248 (Main Campus) or 276-619-4317 (Higher Ed Center)

Email – jdt6t@uvawise.edu (Main Campus)
clc5z@uvawise.edu (Higher Education Center)

Transfer Webpage/Guide –
http://www.uvawise.edu/admissions/TransferStudents

Institution Course Requirements…

Foreign Language Requirements – any 101/102 French, German and Spanish offered

History Preference – History 101/102

Religion Requirements – None required may be used to satisfy humanities requirement

Information Technology/Computer Requirements – Some majors require computer literacy but not all

Math Preferences (by major) –
Education – 151/152 (K-6 Education)
Science – 163/164
Business – 163/164
Social Science Fields (psychology, journalism, etc.) – 151/152
Information Technology – 163/164
Other – 163/164 (Mathematics)

Other Course Requirements/Preferences –

Transfer Scholarships Available – Merit scholarships available with a 3.3 transfer GPA additional $1000 given to PTK students with an AAS degree

GPA Policy
VHCC GPA Required for admission – 2.0

Accept D’s? – With GAP only

Will you recalculate GPA’s if student took course twice at VHCC (recalculate GPA to first attempt grade)? – Only the retake is considered in GPA calculation

Transfer grades or just credits into your institution? – Credits only until graduation at that time VHCC grades will be averaged into Wise grades for a cumulative GPA.

Maximum number of credits that will transfer into your institution – 62

Deadlines
Deadline to apply for transfer – scholarship deadline for fall April 1, financial aid deadline May 1
Deadline for Spring semester December 1

Early Application Date – None

Application Fee – $25

Articulation Agreements
Are there specific agreements between VHCC & your institution?
For what fields?
GAP application for transfer AAS degrees in most instances students will transfer with all general education met (except foreign language), come in as juniors and will not be required to pay application fees. Software Engineering articulation.
Other Important Information Re: Your Institution –

- Only undergraduate Software Engineering major in Virginia
- New major in Hispanic/Hispanic American Studies
- Interdisciplinary Studies Major allows students to combine several areas on interest into a single area of study – courses are selected with the aid of a faculty committee.
- Require only the FAFSA application for need based financial aid consideration.
- On campus housing available; not required for transfers
- Consistently ranked as one of the safest four year schools in Virginia
- Also one of the smallest state schools at just over 2000 students total undergraduates
- New women’s sport added: golf
- Consistently recognized for low debt load of graduates